
104 ADAU3 AVENUE

We
NEW GOODS .

Iron beds t $2 and up
Bureaus ..... . 8.00
Comodes ...... 2.00 - " ..i
Stand tables.... 1.25 .

PHONE 1581

We Have for

Rent the
Following

4 room hoase od Adams Arenas
with city water. Bent Including water

10 oar mnntK

3 room hoase on Adams Arenas.
Beat 8 per month.

8Jx room honse north of B . B shops
with loaf loU., iieip per montft.

Five room hones on North fir street
with hot end .cotd water. Rents for
112 per month.' '

LA ; GRANDE
INVESTMENT CO.

'

' Foley Hotel Qlock I .

La Grande Oregon

Makes digestion' and' assimilation
oerfeot.i Makes new red blood and
bone. That's what HoIlisters Bockr
Monntain Tea will do. A ton io for
the eiok and weak. 36 cents. Tea or
Tablets,. Newlln Drag Go. - :

' "",IL" " -

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAlDlEpT0RS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande.

Scientific Embalming
Licensed ' in Oregon and

Montana. 4 Experienced

Lady Assistant

Our office b always open

Phone 1761
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Sominer Honse

Siiojrliroi
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ISr. TOE TIME; .TGL&&VE MONEY
1 r

BY COMING - AND- - LOOKINQ OVER OUR STOCK '

pari save y.t&
Extension tables $5.50 and up
Book cases .... 4J50. . ?

Bed 'springs 1.75 .
M

." 1 , . I mam mm Tjax siae Dparas.7.ou
Dressers .V.1.'. . 7.00'

WILL, ACCEPT ANY--

" Tired ont. worn out woman- - eanao
sleep, eat or work, seemo ae II she
would fly to
Mountain Tea makes atroDg nerves
and rich red blood. ''35 eeufs, ' Tea
or Tabjeta, JSewUnh-o- g Company

1 1

J. R. OLIVER.
U Kl Q,Nvr CO VF N T,Y

ABSTRACTS
i- -

t fum, Lxwns

wool c(ui;mu UDkiBUki
in Union county. Many

ri years5 experiences with- -

"the Union- - etftnty records'
r gives me a great adranU
1 age. It is folly to fou-r-
' chase realestate without

first ' securing a proper '
abetraot. An-- abstract --

i from my office-wil- l ishow
'. the title just as it appears

on the official record,'

i ; R.u OLIVER,-- .

JA GRANDJ!xPREGOl!fJ
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HEW

Mattresses
Pillows . . .

.1250 and up.

Spring: CoU..,. 2.00.; r

Chairs';:.;.... .60 ;

WE- - THING

Silver

Remember the

HIGH SCHQQt ,.

TRACK

i Foe sereral rears post we hare been
trinfU pot oat a,trMk team from
bar High school, and at last oar efforts
hare been .crowned with soocess. In
ihe past, ear oontests with the sereral

nools or Eastern OreRoa bare been
ibeakweesfal, bat 'we bare ben eiv

ear and tel poai.
that we will pot eat a. team that

lt fake houora Jn any. erent th

!;t2 boys here eeonred J H Pear,
and under bU skHltat

are.ooming, rlg.ht .;to the
trout, 'Mr Peare Informed te reporter
that he had a man,, and )n some caes
two or three, (or ereryjerentesefpting'
the pole raolt,' and Discls throw .'
i The boys are taking great Interest In
the team work, and for a High School
nam are doing record breaking stoats.
All those Interested athletic should
eaeocurage them as sraoh aa possible
by risiting them on the field: of prao- -

iThere, will,, be a eontest at Union,
nion' High sohool rs. La Grande
Igh school, on May 6th, and the
terscholastlo meet of Eastern Oregon
"Baker City, on May 26th.' Onr
ys will enter in both-e- f these ana
e hope and reel posltlre tbat. tbey
111 not Jtall below, their present re--

i. in seam is as follows: :
1 ICapt.. U O! GiUllao, Mgr..: 7. A
BtMier,-- B McKennoo, B Groat," H
Clark; Kllpe Wok. V- - Hendricks B

B Goodnoagb, F Toang.

Cheyenne, April 25. The landslide
at Edsoa, which osasedVtha-- wrecks of
e&nion Pacillci treight tralf on 8at r--
d?y night, filU a ot 290 feet loUf and
t1eetdeep. txtee passsngVr trains;
ad an Immense emonnotfrelghln-cladin- g

sereral froit specials, are
stalled. A temporary track will be
completed tomorrow. Malls and pass-
engers are now being transferred ''by
wagons. Hearr snow is Impeding the
work of the wrecking crews. The cat
will not be clear for 30 days.
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63,000 00
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pMr and Mrs M Woodard, of Dalon,
Were In the Core last fiandar. 9

Danham Wilghteid wife, of Medical
FptlBga,ire at the Obi e'ri.l ting with
their daaghter,' Mrs Oraoe Toy. '
j The Core will make elabsrate prep-
arations 1 their1 Foarth of ' Jalf
osiebraUc. ' " 'V 5 T

The Lady' ifaoabeea held a bazaar at
their ball Saturday evening whWb wis
wen attsndedIsad a na' ;pttgVsin was
carried oatf1 Mlae
tae gold medal which
sereral speakers ' "r

Easter services' wsre conducted at
the; different '.charchesM in the .

Sunday. e v .?

, The Cere Electric Power Plant is
neartng -- oomplfttion and "before long
the towne tn ike ' relleywlll all 'have

' h

I Misses Grace' and Birdie MeUaniel,
otK Baker Dlty, arc spending a
wltlOhelr sister. Mrs BhSrmaa. Rcesct
i The Cove looks rery beeatlfnl at
this time of the 'year. ' Frait trees are
In ; bloom "and ' crop proepeote.'' ware
aerer better -- n '

A Herd
Am nliaarvM Hnuu.l.ll..

of Uting tbe,E;J
Conrad Hereford stock farm ja4 yUw
ing uie spJfMi cattle wpjojj Mr. Uon
ra4 Is now getting. In abape- - for - the
Lewis and Clark fair. It is safe to say
that the Conrad ' cattle Will Win ad-

ditional fame at the (air and farther
union eoantf

standi second to none when It cares to
enter Into competition with the net of
the world. 1 be Conrad show oattls
will certainly come home adorned
with ribbons and medals sudioient to
aaSke the owners heart glaA.'

" Firm Suspends
- By SorippsNews Aiwooiation
New York April 35 The suspension)

of Christian and Clark was announced
this morning In the consolidated stock
exchange.

farmers fine Tjraders Tfaitohal
of jCm Srantff Ortyon.

Wish to call your attention to the following ttatement condition of. this bank for
the Fourteen years of its existence,

26i05d

00
ogr

and

C.8S,87&;4,

18lV4O9C0t
172,630-3-7

$155,247

CAPITAI4

SURPLUS,

Core

weak

Despoaits Cash and eschan

$15,672 77 tt
71.954 S6
3032 43
45,792 55
66,757 67 ,

150,997 92
160.J35 4l5"

151,781 66
149,476 92

229,129 76"
4a ' - '177,890
P7:

$60,000

mm auiuu$11,184 48
19 03 68
37,861 88
19,625 98
22,960 79
26,514 76 j,

80,009 65
t 4340 09 ;

77430.65 i
42.797 84
44,351 90

. 6-..

81.94f.47
63.805 94'- -

National banks are to keep on band and with reserre agents 15 per cent- - of'

their Deposits from the above statement you will observe we have available at! once

40 per cent or nearly three, times the-- required amount

THIS' 00

00

on all points bought and sold at lowest current rates. County

andcity warrants ottgt a hightstjjnarlej pri8 j Funds zo&9 to our
and Castomers.

W.'BCEIBKB,
Cashier

J--
t)

G. R' - ;

flto .peip' etit
T 8EC0ND HAND

l.GO;andupt
springs'.;.

Mattresses .50

EXCHANQEi

Utfce-oonUitt-n

brIUlaatltghtai

Splendid

,oorded,thepleaearfl

aemonairaieineiaoitnai

SSank

44,4.5033

171.fi60.7eO1

1951095-9- 0

$150,234

VALUE,,,

ClaUdUtKw!.

participated;"'3

5it7

commencing

192,587-2- 7.

required

14.060

Exchange principle

arailableor
Depositors

McColly,
AseCaBhaer.

BABIES PLAY

i wmuPafr um
Chicago, April --S.hUdren go t

Lincoln park to rokip and play? with
a 5 year old lion, t&re feet "'tall ana
weighing 300 poa-4XlI--- tn4

confined In s eager "bat roams "about
the park at will. He skips about the j

green grass aud pjays aide aod seek,
among the large trees. Babies sit up
on his back and small children stroke
--aeMMg nair. They tie paper bags -

bis feet and shriek with glee when he
attempts to walk. TheU laughter caa
be heard for brooks wben hestrites,to
free hia feet, and the lion seems to en
Joy It. Iff hhpprWeo, snrronndM,
wttn cnuaren.

most wonerta animal I ererL'Thc Animal Keeper t'lrry,
knd every man, and, womanwboAhaa
tea the lion says as muchi1 "'"'

FARjREACHING "

Helena, Mont., April 25.-Ju- dge

Hant In the United States ooort today
made perpetoa! the restraining order
yssed abonta year ago by Judge
Knowies, hie.predeciesioi,,eojoijag.
Coonty Treasarer Heyfron of Missoula
co-A- ty from selling for taxes tbeprop.
ertyof certain half breede tiring on
the; Flathead Indian reserratlon. Tbs
ease Involves many legal points and
the.dectslon Is considered of

It Is expected that
Miavonla ceanty wll appeal, to .the
United 8ta4eb clrooH tfosyrVcf eppeal.;

i

Trunk Returned
Last September Mr, and Mrs. Press

Lewi. MlMaTtainki tfth&
depot intending to go to
North Powder. AfterwuohaslQk their
tickets, Mr, Lewis went, to ihe bsggsge
iwwui m un um traaa oneoaea wnen
(jo trip sarprlee it eoold not be found
and fr6m that time Wtfl a 'law days
ago Its disappearance remained a mys- -
teryt 4At latter of inaoira. from j ex
press company In Portland' soo- n- is
suited! In Abe traak beinrrre tamed. In
perfect eondltio. h It? on(a)pej
quite j a number of 'their wedding
presents,, Ueyr valued the oontcnts
oolte hhAr. d - v P

Mountain, Storms
A heavy storm of rain and snow.

which jooonrred Sunday nlghVr prae.
tloayj stopped telegrsphlo bommdnl'
oaticoi to the Paolflo coast ystterdsy.
Thlf storm rsaohss from Atioea ,te
Montana. In Colorado, aftir . raining
for iwentr fonr hoara. It 'ha van in
enow and a blizzard raged there' for'many hours.
' ! .
: Notice to Contractors
'
Sealed bids will.be repaired , nntlU

o'clock pw.Taeedar; Mayi l&V wL
for she ereotlOn ol the cat tone "and
b'iok work for the Union JJCBke, Tsbetv
naow ato-- a uranae. urefan.aocarcung
to plans and. apeolQoatiooe .whlebjnfy,
be seen at the residence of C B thorn-to- n,

architect. La Grande, Oregon.
The Mils to be ftrt labor only, Inalnd
ing all necessary scaffolding, tools.
and. appliancea for performing said
labor, the o wner to aU 3nlld
ing material. ( T ' t 7, J C

The owher reserves the rizht to ra
jeut any and all bids.' ,,

Bigned by Oeo. btoddar. for the 000-mltt- ee.

" t - ,.

Bicycles ...... $5.00 and up
Cook stoves .... 4.00 M

ohtiri.:.;:;..: d -
picture frames.V .10 -- o-

UQ4 .'ADAMS. . AYJ-KD-
I-

TfllT-lVIL- l

That is the sort of groceries
we sell Our aim is to
fr.l-.- aa a tr our customers
We realize that in ordet to
do this we must sell only

First Quality Goods
We also Irnow that.1 our

must be- - right, and
that- - xtar y

service must be
correct A child can do
the trading1 at bur store
A trial order over the tele-
phone- will convince you.
We, solicit, you? patronage.

Nor yir Street ;

EASTER VCANDY

We bnve 'something new
for the faster trade this
"yarf lttou cannot afford
not to call and see what we

year from one cent up. See
our wibuW dtfplay.

aw ''. --''';
Thfe" finest line Of hiuad
made Candies ever shown

? is La t Qrande. Wei .know
onr candy Is rood because

ylc-La-
Vil is goedl wlln you

1 try it Call and make the
8stt
E. D.
Next door

FuV qf

oasey. la.
sotted froiii h
luuLnotl
wbloh bo ' wri
oeosh. that dli

SELLER,
to Poet Office.

Tragic Meaning
rWlbffey: from Simmons, of

wnas mignt naye
terrible oonsb he
the medicine

fearful
urbed my night's rest.

tried erery thins, bat nothinir would
rellere It until to Dr. King's New
pleaorery tr Consumption,; tCoagbs
and Ootda wbloh wwmpletely ared
me.,!, ins-aatt- yf relieves and per--,

i a .' - - Iuiwhouui uwioi iuum
dlsssses "preventi grip and pneumonia.

Oox dru.Ktstl guar--At newim-ira-
an teed; 6O0 and II

J H
na re--.

If
about

bad

ik

auu

mat oottie free.

If yoa want pretty face and delight. 1

loi air, t
Boer cheeks sad lorelr- - hair, u

Wedding-tri- p acfW 1hessav '

fat yowrfatthi In- - Botky- - Unoontain
Tea.ery'r?''J.,: ;:.-.,.rr-

pewlln rug Company,
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LA GWQE IRON, . WORKS J
General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work. Ml

Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill ,m.
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